Introduction
============

The effectiveness of pharmaceutical treatments depends not only on the chemical properties of the medication, but also on how medication is formulated and administered. Differences in treatment regimen and treatment process can have a profound effect on how patients experience pharmaceutical therapy. For example, while some medications are administered orally as tablets or capsules, others require intravenous (IV) administration in a hospital setting. Furthermore, treatment regimens can vary in terms of dose frequency and dose flexibility, including whether medications need to be taken with meals. These pharmaceutical formulation and treatment process attributes (subsequently referred to as "process attributes") can impact patient adherence, and therefore indirectly affect the efficacy and safety of a medication.[@b1-ppa-10-1385]--[@b5-ppa-10-1385] They can also have a direct effect on how patients experience treatment, which can impact health-related quality of life.

One way to examine and quantify the importance that patients place on the treatment process attributes is to use formal preference assessment methods, such as health state utility valuation and discrete choice experiments. These approaches permit quantitative comparison of the relative importance that patients place on a set of treatment attributes. While a substantial amount of research has documented the impact of efficacy and safety on patient preference for various medication options,[@b6-ppa-10-1385]--[@b9-ppa-10-1385] less is known about the importance of treatment process attributes. Still, a smaller growing body of research has consistently highlighted the importance of how medications are taken.[@b10-ppa-10-1385]--[@b12-ppa-10-1385] In addition, studies that include efficacy and/or safety attributes along with treatment process attributes can also quantify patients' willingness to accept a risk of adverse events or reduced treatment benefit for the sake of improved comfort or convenience.

The aim of this literature review was to identify and examine published studies presenting preferences for pharmaceutical treatment process attributes. To facilitate synthesis of findings across studies, this review focused only on studies using formal preference assessment methodologies that provide a quantitative estimate of the value of treatment process attributes. Findings from these studies should have direct relevance to researchers working in drug development because results can provide insight into the value that patients place on treatment process attributes. Results may also aid clinicians in selecting treatments with attributes that have the potential to enhance treatment adherence.

Methods
=======

Preference assessment methods
-----------------------------

This review focused on studies that have used a range of methodologies to assess and quantify preference for process attributes. Preference assessment methods can be grouped into three broad categories ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="fig"}). Stated preferences are derived from surveys or interviews with an experimental design such as conjoint or contingent valuation studies. Stated preference methods allow researchers to focus on specific attributes, control the way preferences are elicited, and assess preferences for hypothetical products.[@b13-ppa-10-1385]--[@b15-ppa-10-1385] Results of these stated preference studies often allow researchers to compare the relative influence of multiple factors on patient preference. A second method commonly used in health care research is the health state utility assessment in which patients or members of the general public perform choice-based tasks to indicate their preferences for their own current health or descriptions of hypothetical health states (often called scenarios or vignettes).[@b16-ppa-10-1385]--[@b18-ppa-10-1385] These methods yield utility values on a scale anchored to dead (0) and full health (1) that represent the strength of preferences for various health states, and may be used in cost-utility analyses. Utility studies most frequently focus on quantifying health status, symptoms, and treatment outcomes, but they have also been used to quantify preferences for treatment attributes and treatment processes.[@b10-ppa-10-1385],[@b19-ppa-10-1385] Revealed preferences are derived from actual observed market activities and real-world behavior.[@b14-ppa-10-1385]

The current literature search was designed to identify stated preference studies and utility studies because these methods can provide a quantitative assessment of specific treatment process attributes. Although revealed preference data can provide an indication of trends across large samples, this methodology is not well suited for identifying preference among specific treatment process attributes. Consequently, the current literature search did not aim to identify revealed preference studies.

Literature search methods
-------------------------

Literature searches were conducted in the following databases: PubMed, EMBASE, Cochrane Library, Health Economic Evaluation Database, and National Health Service Economic Evaluation Database. The list of search terms was developed to identify articles that include the selected methods (ie, stated preference or utility assessment) and attributes related to treatment process. The following search terms (applied to article title and abstract) were intended to identify studies using the relevant preference methods: stated preference(s), time trade-off, TTO, time trade off, standard gamble, conjoint, contingent valuation, discrete choice, discrete-choice, willingness to pay, and willingness-to-pay. Treatment process search terms were intended to identify attributes related to route of administration, dose frequency, dose timing, dose size, convenience, and other process attributes. A full list of treatment process search terms is provided in the Supplementary material.

The search was limited to studies published in English between January 1, 1993 and October 16, 2013. Full-text primary articles were eligible for inclusion. Conference abstracts, editorials, and letters to the editor were excluded. Articles were considered for inclusion if they had both a preference methodology term and a process term. Articles were included if they evaluated preferences for one or more treatment attributes through utility, conjoint, contingent valuation, and/or discrete choice. Articles were excluded if they evaluated preferences for only efficacy and/or safety attributes (without assessment of preferences for treatment attributes, treatment processes, or treatment experience) or if they evaluated preferences through revealed preference rather than stated preference or utility methods. This review included studies examining treatment preferences from the patient perspective (either from patients themselves or nurses as patient proxies) and from general population participants.

Abstracts of potential studies identified during the literature search (n=968) were screened and examined with regard to the inclusion/exclusion criteria. For any abstract that could not be confidently excluded, full-text articles were obtained and reviewed (n=147). A total of 111 articles met the criteria for inclusion ([Figure 2](#f2-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="fig"}). Four therapeutic areas were selected for detailed review (ie, diabetes, autoimmune disease, oncology, and osteoporosis) because these were areas with a substantial number of published articles, a range of disease severity, and a variety of treatment process attributes.

Data extraction methods
-----------------------

After articles were selected for inclusion, study characteristics were extracted and organized into table shells so that findings could be examined and summarized across studies. For each article, the following characteristics were captured in the data extraction tables: therapeutic area (diabetes, autoimmune disease, oncology, or osteoporosis), preference assessment method (conjoint, utility, contingent valuation, or multiple methods), respondent samples (patients, proxy, or general population), treatment process attribute results (route of administration, dose frequency, dose timing, dose size, treatment duration, and other), and comparison of treatment process attributes vs efficacy and safety.

As much as possible, an effort was made to present results consistently across studies, including preference for levels within each attribute and relative importance across attributes. However, the level of detail and presentation of results in the source articles varied greatly, and therefore, it was not always possible to extract the same quality or depth of information across studies.

Results
=======

Included articles
-----------------

A total of 42 studies met inclusion criteria in the following disease areas: 19 diabetes, nine oncology, five osteoporosis, and nine autoimmune. The most commonly used type of preference assessment method was conjoint analysis (n=34), which includes discrete choice experiments (DCEs) with willingness to pay assessment (n=22), DCEs without willingness to pay assessment (n=11), and one MaxDiff study. Other preference methods included utility assessments (n=6) and contingent valuation (n=4). These study methodological categories are not mutually exclusive. For example, there were studies that used both DCE and utility assessment methodology.[@b48-ppa-10-1385] [Figure 1](#f1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="fig"} lists three types of stated preference studies, two of which (conjoint analysis and contingent valuation) were identified in the current literature search. No stated preference studies examining ratings of individual product attributes outside the context of a larger treatment profile met the current inclusion criteria.

Most of the studies (n=33) were conducted in patient samples, although some were conducted with general population respondents (n=3) or nurses (n=1) serving as patient proxies. One study included both patient and general population respondents.[@b34-ppa-10-1385] [Figure 2](#f2-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="fig"} summarizes article categorization, and [Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"} presents the clinical condition, preference assessment method, respondent sample, and results for each study.

Treatment process attributes
----------------------------

The most common treatment process attributes examined across the 42 studies were route of administration, dose frequency, dose timing, dose size, and treatment duration. The results for each of these attribute categories are described below and are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"}. Results in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"} are grouped by therapeutic area rather than treatment process attribute to avoid redundancy, since many studies include more than one treatment process attribute. Results in this section are presented by treatment process attribute to highlight general patterns in preference for treatment process attributes. Statistical results across studies were often not directly comparable. For example, relative preference scores presented in different DCE studies were not necessarily on the same scale, and none of these yield numerical results that are directly comparable to health state utility studies. Therefore, to facilitate interpretation of results across studies, results in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"} are presented in terms of whether preferences for treatment process attributes followed expected or unexpected patterns.

### Route of administration

Studies examining preferences among various routes of administration typically yielded findings in the expected direction, with easier or more convenient routes of administration preferred over more difficult routes of administration ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"}). In multiple studies, respondents were found to prefer oral over injectable administration,[@b20-ppa-10-1385]--[@b25-ppa-10-1385] inhaled medication over injections,[@b23-ppa-10-1385],[@b26-ppa-10-1385]--[@b28-ppa-10-1385] and injections over infusions.[@b19-ppa-10-1385],[@b29-ppa-10-1385] Individual studies also reported a preference for oral over inhaled medication[@b23-ppa-10-1385] and IV injections over cannula injections.[@b30-ppa-10-1385]

Examination of the results across studies highlights several potential factors that could mitigate or influence preference among routes of administration. For example, strength of preference for route of administration may be influenced by both disease status and current treatment.[@b23-ppa-10-1385],[@b27-ppa-10-1385],[@b28-ppa-10-1385],[@b31-ppa-10-1385] One study found that patients with diabetes were willing to pay significantly more for a preferred route of administration (inhaled insulin over injections) than general population respondents.[@b27-ppa-10-1385] Compared with insulin-naïve diabetes patients, insulin-treated patients were found to place less importance on route of administration[@b31-ppa-10-1385] and were willing to pay significantly less for inhaled insulin instead of insulin injections.[@b28-ppa-10-1385]

The strength of preference for route of administration may also be influenced by other characteristics of the treatment itself, including treatment efficacy. Some studies suggest that patients are more willing to accept less convenient routes of administration when compensated by greater clinical benefit. Despite a preference for oral medications, patients with diabetes were willing to accept injectable medication if it was associated with improved glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~)[@b20-ppa-10-1385] or weight reduction.[@b20-ppa-10-1385],[@b24-ppa-10-1385],[@b25-ppa-10-1385] Preference for route of administration was also affected by treatment frequency[@b21-ppa-10-1385],[@b22-ppa-10-1385] and the location of treatment administration (eg, whether the treatment is administered at home or at a doctor's office).[@b32-ppa-10-1385]

### Dose frequency

As expected, most studies examining dose frequency found that less frequent administration was preferred over more frequent administration.[@b20-ppa-10-1385],[@b24-ppa-10-1385],[@b25-ppa-10-1385],[@b33-ppa-10-1385]--[@b37-ppa-10-1385] However, there were some instances when patients preferred more frequent dosing.[@b32-ppa-10-1385],[@b38-ppa-10-1385] For example, Augustovski et al[@b38-ppa-10-1385] reported that patients with rheumatoid arthritis preferred weekly treatment over monthly treatment and suggest that this may be to avoid having to remember or plan a less frequent treatment schedule.

Other studies suggest a possible interaction between dose frequency and route of administration. Patients may prefer more frequent dosing via a preferred route of administration over less frequent dosing with a less desirable route of administration.[@b22-ppa-10-1385],[@b39-ppa-10-1385]

Finally, one study found that strength of preference for dose frequency could vary by geographic region.[@b40-ppa-10-1385] Patients in Canada and the United Kingdom had a statistically significant preference for fewer doses of oral medication per day, while no significant differences were found in Germany or the United States.

### Dose timing

Respondents generally preferred flexible dose timing over dose timing linked to meals or other fixed times.[@b20-ppa-10-1385],[@b34-ppa-10-1385],[@b41-ppa-10-1385] One diabetes study found a potential interaction between dose timing and mode of administration.[@b20-ppa-10-1385] When dosing was less flexible (ie, linked to mealtimes), respondents were willing to pay more for oral over injectable medication than when dosing was more flexible (ie, not linked to mealtimes). Specifically, they were willing to pay €52 per month for tablets instead of injections when dosing was tied to mealtimes, but only €23 per month when doses could be administered at any time of day.

A study by Evans et al[@b34-ppa-10-1385] found that preferences for dose timing were affected by treatment regimen (basal-only vs basal-bolus) and disease status (patients with diabetes vs general population respondents). The preference for flexible basal insulin dosing was less pronounced when administered in a basal-bolus regimen where the timing of the bolus dose was fixed. In a basal-bolus regimen, preference for a once-daily time-flexible injection over a once-daily fixed time injection was significant for general population respondents, but not patients with diabetes.

### Number of pills per dose

As expected, patients generally preferred treatment with fewer pills per dose.[@b40-ppa-10-1385],[@b42-ppa-10-1385] However, strength of preference for the number of pills at each dose may be influenced by geographic location. Mohamed et al[@b42-ppa-10-1385] found that in a sample of Swedish patients with Type 2 diabetes, the preference weights did not reveal a significant preference for the number of pills (one or two) for either the once a day or twice a day profiles. However, in the German sample, the preference weights indicate that patients preferred one pill in the morning and one pill in the evening over two pills at each administration.[@b42-ppa-10-1385] Hodgkins et al[@b40-ppa-10-1385] reported that patients in the US and UK were willing to pay significantly more each month for oral medication with a lower pill burden (one pill vs two pills and two pills vs three pills at each dose). However, among patients in Germany and Canada, there was no difference in willingness to pay for the preferred number of pills. In this study, respondents were told to "imagine that you are asked to pay the full cost each month in order to receive these new treatments", regardless of whether they were typically required to pay for medication in their home country.

### Treatment duration

Results of studies evaluating preference for treatment duration suggest that respondents generally prefer shorter treatment durations across disease areas.[@b19-ppa-10-1385],[@b21-ppa-10-1385],[@b22-ppa-10-1385],[@b30-ppa-10-1385] Two studies evaluating preference for duration of psoriasis treatment found that relative preference for treatment duration was influenced by respondent characteristics including comorbid depression[@b43-ppa-10-1385] and current treatment status.[@b44-ppa-10-1385] Schmieder et al[@b43-ppa-10-1385] found that the duration of treatment is relatively more important to patients with comorbid depression, but other comorbidities such as psoriatic arthritis, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease did not appear to influence the relative importance of treatment duration. Schaarschmidt et al[@b44-ppa-10-1385] found that patients who are currently receiving injectable treatment attached greater importance to treatment duration than patients treated with other treatment modalities.

### Relative importance of treatment process compared with efficacy and safety

Results of the preference studies were also examined to compare the importance of treatment process relative to safety and efficacy. In most studies, treatment process attributes were relatively less important than safety and efficacy.[@b23-ppa-10-1385],[@b30-ppa-10-1385],[@b32-ppa-10-1385],[@b40-ppa-10-1385],[@b43-ppa-10-1385],[@b45-ppa-10-1385]--[@b51-ppa-10-1385] However, in some instances, treatment process attributes had greater relative importance than some or all efficacy and safety attributes ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"}).[@b20-ppa-10-1385],[@b22-ppa-10-1385],[@b23-ppa-10-1385],[@b25-ppa-10-1385],[@b30-ppa-10-1385]--[@b32-ppa-10-1385],[@b36-ppa-10-1385],[@b38-ppa-10-1385]--[@b43-ppa-10-1385],[@b45-ppa-10-1385]--[@b53-ppa-10-1385]

Disease area appears to be the primary factor influencing the importance of treatment process attributes relative to safety and efficacy. This difference in relative importance of treatment process is most obvious when comparing between results of autoimmune and cancer studies. At least one treatment process attribute was found to be relatively more important than safety or efficacy variables in four of the five autoimmune studies but in none of the six cancer studies that included treatment process and safety/efficacy attributes.

Sample characteristics such as disease status and treatment status may also influence the relative importance of treatment process in comparison with safety and efficacy attributes. Casciano et al[@b31-ppa-10-1385] compared subgroups of patients with Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes and found that route of administration was relatively more important than safety (side effects and risk of hypoglycemia) and efficacy attributes (maintenance of blood sugar levels) in the sample of patients with Type 2 diabetes, but not in the sample of patients with Type 1 diabetes. Hauber et al[@b52-ppa-10-1385] found that treatment experience influences the relative importance of daily dosing schedule (an attribute combining dose frequency and dose size) in relation to safety. This study included patients with a low current dosing burden ("light users" -- patients taking fewer than five pills per day or taking medication only once a day or as needed) and patients with a high current dosing burden ("heavy users" -- patients taking five or more pills per day or taking medications more than once a day). Among heavy users, dosing schedule was less important than safety attributes such as chance of stomach problems, frequency of hypoglycemia, and risk of congestive heart failure. Among light users, preference for daily dosing schedule was more important than stomach problems and risk of congestive heart failure, but less important than frequency of hypoglycemia. Schaarschmidt et al[@b44-ppa-10-1385] found that in a sample of patients with psoriasis, current treatment modality (topical therapy, phototherapy, tablets, injections, and infusions) led to differences in relative importance of magnitude and probability of benefit compared to delivery method, treatment frequency, and treatment duration.

Discussion
==========

This review identified a substantial number of studies that quantitatively assessed preference for treatment process attributes. In many of these studies, it was found that treatment process was less important in determining preference than safety and efficacy. As listed in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"}, this finding was reported across all four disease areas examined in this review, including oncology,[@b45-ppa-10-1385],[@b47-ppa-10-1385],[@b51-ppa-10-1385] diabetes,[@b24-ppa-10-1385],[@b25-ppa-10-1385],[@b36-ppa-10-1385],[@b48-ppa-10-1385] autoimmune disease,[@b38-ppa-10-1385],[@b54-ppa-10-1385] and osteoporosis.[@b32-ppa-10-1385]

However, even when safety and efficacy attributes were more important, the treatment process often still had a quantifiable and potentially important impact on preference ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"}).[@b30-ppa-10-1385],[@b32-ppa-10-1385],[@b36-ppa-10-1385],[@b54-ppa-10-1385] In conjoint studies, the impact of various aspects of the treatment process on preference was often quantified in relative importance scores representing the percentage of influence each attribute had on overall preference. In the studies reporting percentages, the impact of treatment process varied widely, accounting for 11.66%[@b31-ppa-10-1385]--29.3%[@b39-ppa-10-1385] of treatment preference.

Furthermore, some studies reported that process attributes were equally or more important than safety and efficacy in determining treatment preference. Such results were found in samples of patients with diabetes,[@b24-ppa-10-1385],[@b31-ppa-10-1385] osteoporosis,[@b39-ppa-10-1385] and autoimmune disease,[@b43-ppa-10-1385],[@b44-ppa-10-1385],[@b53-ppa-10-1385] but not in samples of patients with cancer ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"}). Perhaps the importance of treatment process attributes varies by disease condition and severity. For example, patients with cancer, often a terminal disease, were more concerned with safety and efficacy, while treatment process played less of a role in determining preference.

It is also likely that the importance of treatment process relative to treatment efficacy could depend on how outcomes are defined and quantified. Across the studies in this review, the definition of efficacy varied substantially. Given this heterogeneity, it is difficult to draw conclusions regarding the relative importance of treatment process compared to efficacy. When interpreting findings regarding relative preferences, it is important to remember that the way in which the concepts were operationalized (ie, through vignettes, attribute levels, etc) varies across studies, even among those employing the same methodology. The specific context of each study must be considered when interpreting the results, making cross-study comparisons difficult.

A wide range of studies documented preference among levels of treatment process attributes. As expected, these studies typically found that more convenient treatment processes tend to be preferred over more burdensome or more complex treatments ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"}). For example, shorter durations of treatment administration were preferred over longer durations,[@b19-ppa-10-1385],[@b22-ppa-10-1385],[@b30-ppa-10-1385] and less frequent administration was preferred over more frequent administration.[@b20-ppa-10-1385],[@b25-ppa-10-1385],[@b33-ppa-10-1385]--[@b37-ppa-10-1385] Fewer tablets at each administration were preferred over a greater number of tablets.[@b40-ppa-10-1385],[@b52-ppa-10-1385] Greater flexibility with regard to dose timing was preferred over less flexibility.[@b20-ppa-10-1385],[@b34-ppa-10-1385],[@b41-ppa-10-1385] Finally, less invasive routes of administration (eg, oral) were preferred over more invasive routes of administration (eg, injection and IV infusion).[@b20-ppa-10-1385],[@b22-ppa-10-1385],[@b23-ppa-10-1385],[@b25-ppa-10-1385]

However, it should be noted that there were some exceptions to these patterns of preferences, with some studies failing to find significant differences in the expected direction.[@b46-ppa-10-1385],[@b50-ppa-10-1385],[@b58-ppa-10-1385] In addition, unexpected findings were occasionally reported, such as preferences for more frequent treatment doses ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table"}).[@b32-ppa-10-1385],[@b38-ppa-10-1385] Some studies suggest that there may be interactions among multiple treatment process attributes, such as dose frequency and dose timing,[@b20-ppa-10-1385],[@b22-ppa-10-1385],[@b39-ppa-10-1385] and these interactions among multiple treatment process issues could be causing some unexpected findings. Patients may consider each individual treatment process attribute in the larger treatment context of other process characteristics as well as safety and efficacy.

Several limitations of this literature review should be acknowledged. Although a broad literature search was conducted, the decision was eventually made to focus only on four disease areas. Therefore, this review should not be considered a comprehensive review of all published research on the topic. Other limitations stem from the content of the articles that were reviewed. For example, there was substantial variability among articles in terms of preference assessment methods, reported statistics, treatment attribute levels, respondent populations, and disease areas. This variability makes it difficult to compare findings and draw general conclusions. Adding to the difficulty of interpreting findings, levels of treatment process attributes often include multiple characteristics (eg, a blend of dose frequency and mode of administration), which confound the findings. Future studies on patient preference may address these limitations.

Despite inconsistencies in methodology, some general patterns of preference clearly emerged. Overall, the results of this review suggest that treatment process has a quantifiable impact on preference and willingness to pay for treatment, even in many situations where safety and efficacy were the primary concerns. Findings on specific treatment attributes could be used to inform the design of a target product profile for a molecule during early phases of drug development. The target product profile is a summary of drug development described in terms of labeling concepts and is intended to reflect treatment attributes that are believed to provide the greatest benefit and matter most to patients and prescribers.[@b55-ppa-10-1385] This profile is used to shape clinical studies supporting the development of a product and engage regulatory agencies in discussions of registration strategy. Patient preferences for treatment process attributes can serve as valuable input to the design of future studies that target innovative treatment approaches in order to better meet the needs of patients and deliver improved outcomes.

Supplementary materials
=======================

Search terms
------------

The following search terms related to treatment process were applied to article titles and abstracts:

Route of administration: oral, pill, tablet, capsule, chewable, delayed-release, delayed release, sustained-release, sustained release, effervescent, granules, orodispersible, dissolvable, solution, suspension, parenteral, injection, subcutaneous, intramuscular, intravenous, intrathecal, depot, implant, infusion, transmucosal, buccal, nasal, ocular, transdermal, patch, microneedle, microporation, topical, cream, ointment, gel, spray, powder, rectal, vaginal, inhaled, inhaler, pump, intraperitoneal, mode of administration, delivery method, delivery system, drug administration route, drug administration routes, treatment modalities. Dose frequency: dose, dosing.Dose timing: food, meal.Dose size: dosage.Convenience: convenience, inconvenience.

Other process attributes: onset of action, dietary restriction, laboratory tests, monitoring, taste, sitting upright, treatment attributes, and process attributes.

Funding for this study was provided by Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, IN, USA. The authors thank Katherine Kim for assistance with data extraction, Clarice P Hayes for assistance with study design, and Amara Tiebout for production assistance.

**Disclosure**

The study was funded by Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN, USA). Four of the authors are employed by the sponsor: Joseph A Johnston, Sarah E Curtis, Henry A Havel, and Stephanie A Sweetana. Three of the authors are employed by Evidera, a company that received support from Eli Lilly and Company for time spent conducting this study: Katie D Stewart, Louis S Matza, and Heather L Gelhorn. A preliminary version of the abstract of this paper was presented at the ISOQOL 22nd Annual Conference, October 21--24, 2015 in Vancouver, BC, Canada, as a poster presentation with interim findings. The actual paper, however, has never been published. The authors report no other conflicts of interest in this work.

![Preference assessment methods.\
**Notes:** This review focused on quantitative controlled studies examining preference for treatment process attributes. Preference assessment methods in the reviewed studies included both types of utility studies (TTO and SG), conjoint analysis (including DCE, conjoint with willingness to pay, and MaxDiff), and contingent valuation studies. MaxDiff is a form of conjoint analysis in which participants are asked to select attributes that are most and least important when making tradeoffs between treatments.[@b32-ppa-10-1385] **Abbreviations:** TTO, time trade-off; SG, standard gamble; CA, conjoint analysis; CV, contingent valuation; DCE, discrete-choice experiment; WTP, willingness to pay.](ppa-10-1385Fig1){#f1-ppa-10-1385}

![Summary of literature search results.\
**Note:** ^a^Some articles presented more than one method of assessment.\
**Abbreviations:** In, inclusion; Ex, exclusion; CA, conjoint analysis; CV, contingent valuation; DCE, discrete-choice experiment; WTP, willingness to pay; TTO, time trade-off; SG, standard gamble.](ppa-10-1385Fig2){#f2-ppa-10-1385}

###### 

Summary of studies included in the review

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Citation                                                                                                            Clinical condition                          Preference assessment method         Respondent samples                                                   Comparison of levels within treatment process attributes   Comparison of treatment process attributes to efficacy and safety                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ----
  **Diabetes studies**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Aristides et al[@b41-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                   Type 2                                      DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                                                                                                                                                                          E1[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       −    \+

  Bogelund et al[@b20-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                    Type 2                                      DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             E1[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}             E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     E2[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       \+   ±

  Boye et al[@b33-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                        Type 2                                      Utility (SG)                         Patients                                                                                                                        E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     NS2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       −

  Casciano et al[@b31-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                    Type 1, Type 2                              DCE without WTP                      Patients                                                             E1, p = NR                                                 X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      ±    ±

  Chancellor et al[@b26-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                  Type 1, Type 2                              Utility (TTO)                        Patients                                                             E3[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  Evans et al[@b34-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                       Type 1, Type 2                              Utility (TTO)                        General population and patients                                                                                                 General population sample = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\        General population sample:\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Diabetes sample = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                   Basal only regimen = E2[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Basal bolus regimen = E2[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Diabetes sample:\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Basal only regimen = E2[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Basal bolus regimen = NS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Guimaraes et al[@b23-ppa-10-1385] (results also reported in Guimaraes et al[@b56-ppa-10-1385],[@b57-ppa-10-1385])   Type 1, Type 2                              DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             E1[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   \+   \+
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            E3[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            E4[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  Hauber et al[@b52-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                      Type 2                                      DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                                                                                        Inconclusive: confounded with dose size                                                                                                                   Inconclusive: confounded with dose frequency                                                                                                                                                                                                 \+   ±

  Jendle et al[@b25-ppa-10-1385] (results also reported in Jendle et al[@b24-ppa-10-1385])                            Type 2                                      DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             E1[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}             E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          \+   ±

  Lloyd et al[@b36-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                       Type 1, Type 2                              DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                                                                                        E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          \+   −

  Mohamed et al[@b42-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                     Type 2                                      DCE without WTP                      Patients                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Pills once a day: Swedish sample = NS\                                                                                                                                                                                                       \+   ±
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 German sample = NS\                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Pills twice a day: Swedish sample = NS\                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 German sample = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Pinto et al[@b58-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                       Type 1, Type 2                              Contingent valuation                 Patients                                                             NS3                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Polster et al[@b48-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                     Type 2                                      DCE without WTP Utility (TTO)        Patients                                                                                                                        X                                                                                 X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    \+   \+

  Porzsolt et al[@b49-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                    Type 1, Type 2                              DCE without WTP                      Patients                                                                                                                                                                                                          E2, p = NR                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           \+   \+

  Sadri[@b27-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                             Not specified                               Contingent valuation                 General population                                                   E3[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  Sadri et al[@b28-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                       Type 1, Type 2                              Contingent valuation                 Patients                                                             E3[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  **Cancer treatment studies**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Aristides et al[@b45-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                   Advanced colorectal cancer                  DCE with WTP                         Proxy (oncology nurses)                                                                                                         NS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          \+

  Bridges et al[@b46-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                     Non-small-cell lung cancer                  DCE without WTP                      Patients                                                             NSS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               \+   \+

  Matzaet al[@b19-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                        Cancer with bone metastases                 Utility (TTO)                        General population                                                   E2[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}   Renal monitoring blood test = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                       

  Shafey et al[@b50-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                      Relapsed follicular non-Hodgkins lymphoma   DCE without WTP                      Patients                                                             NS7                                                        NS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        NS                                                                                                                           \+   \+

  Wong et al[@b51-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                        Renal cell carcinoma                        DCE without WTP                      Patients                                                             E5[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}             NS                                                                                                                                                        NS                                                                                                              Taken with or without food = NS                                                                                              \+   \+

  **Cancer supportive care studies**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Langer et al[@b47-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                      Solid tumors and anemia                     DCE without WTP                      Patients and providers (not discussed in current report)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Number of visits = U[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                             \+   

  Ossa et al[@b30-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                        Chemotherapy-related anemia                 DCE with WTP                         General population                                                   E6[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"} NS8                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}   Administration in GP office or hospital = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                     \+   \+
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Administration in home or hospital = NS                                                                                           

  Sung et al[@b59-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                        Febrile neutropenia                         DCE without WTP                      Patients and parents of patients (not discussed in current report)   Inconclusive: confounded with inpatient/outpatient                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Inconclusive: confounded with route of administration                                                                             

  Teuffel et al[@b60-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                     Febrile neutropenia                         Utility (TTO) Contingent valuation   Patients                                                             NSS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  E, p = NR                                                                                                                         

  **Autoimmune studies**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  Augustovski et al[@b38-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                 Rheumatoid arthritis                        DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             ES NSI                                                     Every 10 months vs every month = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        ±    ±
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Every 10 months vs every week = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Every 10 months vs every day = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Every month vs every week = U                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Hauber et al[@b35-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                      Plaque psoriasis                            DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             Inconclusive                                               E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Hodgkins et al[@b40-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                    Ulcerative colitis                          DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                                                                                        Total sample = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                             Total sample = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                \+   \+
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Canadian sample = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                          Canadian sample = NS\                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       UK sample = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                UK sample = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       German sample = NS\                                                                                                                                       German sample = NS\                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       US sample = NS                                                                                                                                            US sample = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                         

  Lichtenstein et al[@b54-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                Crohn's disease                             DCE without WTP                      Patients                                                             X                                                          X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         X                                                                                                                            ±    

  Ozdemir et al[@b37-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                     Rheumatoid arthritis                        DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             Inconclusive                                               E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Schaarschmidt et al[@b53-ppa-10-1385]                                                                               Psoriasis                                   DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             X                                                          X                                                                                                                                                                                                                         X                                               Location of treatment = X                                                                                                    ±    −

  Schaarschmidt et al[@b44-ppa-10-1385]                                                                               Psoriasis                                   DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             X                                                          X                                                                                                                                                                                                                         X                                               Location of treatment = X                                                                                                         

  Schmieder et al[@b43-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                   Psoriasis                                   DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             X                                                          X                                                                                                                                                                                                                         X                                               Location of treatment = X                                                                                                    ±    −

  Shingler et al[@b6-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                     Relapsing remitting MS                      DCE without WTP                      Patients                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Ease of use = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                       

  **Osteoporosis studies**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  Darba et al[@b29-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                       Osteoporosis                                DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             U1[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      At home with medical support vs admitted to hospital for administration = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\          
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            E2[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Self-administration at home vs administration at home with medical support = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}        

  de Bekker-Grob et al[@b22-ppa-10-1385] (results also reported in de Bekker-Grob et al[@b21-ppa-10-1385])            Osteoporosis                                DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             E1[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}             Oral = E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}\                                                                                                                                                                     E[\*](#tfn1-ppa-10-1385){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                ±    \+
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Injection = X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Fraenkel et al[@b39-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                    Osteoporosis                                DCE with WTP                         Patients                                                             Inconclusive                                               Inconclusive                                                                                                                                                                                                              Inconclusive                                                                                                                                                                 −    −

  Silverman et al[@b32-ppa-10-1385]                                                                                   Osteoporosis                                MaxDiff                              Patients                                                             E1, p = NR\                                                U, p = NR                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              \+   \+
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Inconclusive~6~\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Inconclusive~7~                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

The preference is statistically significant. NS, the preference is not statistically significant, but there is a preference trend. p = NR, the statistical significance is not reported.

Route of administration: E, expected order of preference was found; U, unexpected order of preference was found; X, preference between levels of route of administration is not presented; blank, route of administration was not examined in this study; I, oral vs injection, 2, injection vs infusion, 3, inhaled vs injection, 4, oral vs inhaled, 5, oral vs infusion, 6, subcutaneous injection vs IV injection, 7, oral vs IV injections, and 8, IV injection vs cannula injection.

Dose frequency: E, expected order of preference was found indicating that less frequency dosing was preferred over more frequent dosing; U, unexpected order of preference was found; X, preference between levels of dose frequency is not presented; blank, dose frequency was not examined in this study.

Dose timing: E, expected order of preference was found; U, unexpected order of preference was found; X, preference between levels of dose timing not presented; blank, dose timing was not examined in this study; I, injecting immediately before meals vs injecting 30--45 minutes before meals, 2, more flexible timing (eg, any time of day) vs less flexible timing (eg, with meals).

Dose size: E, expected order of preference was found indicating that smaller dose size is preferred over a larger dose size; E, fewer tablets preferred over a greater number of tablets; U, unexpected order of preference found; X, preference between levels of dose size is not presented; blank, dose size was not examined in this study.

Treatment duration: E, expected order of preference was found indicating that shorter treatment duration was preferred over longer treatment duration; U, unexpected order of preference was found; X, preference between levels of treatment duration was not presented; blank, treatment duration was not examined in this study.

Other: E, expected order for the indicated attribute was found; U, unexpected order of preference for the indicated attribute was found; X, preference between levels of the indicated attribute was not presented; blank, other treatment process attributes were not examined in this study.

Efficacy: +, efficacy was more important than all treatment process attributes; −, treatment process attributes were more important than efficacy; ±, mixed results; blank, no comparison between treatment process attributes and efficacy.

Safety: +, safety was more important than all treatment process attributes; −, treatment process attributes were more important than safety; ±, mixed results; blank, no comparison between treatment process attributes and safety.

**Abbreviations:** DCE, discrete-choice experiment; WTP, willingness to pay; TTO, time trade-off; IV, intravenous; GP, general practitioner; MS, multiple sclerosis; SG, standard gamble.
